
CLEARANCE SALE EXTRAORDINARY!

Gorr]n'cin r II , JUILY 7, At the -

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,,
Once or twice a year we sell Dry Goods without profit

or at New York cost, This is one of the seasons. Ladies,

you are familiar with the style of goods that is customarily J

found at the NEW YORK STORE. You know their extra

worth and the incomparable display. We will offer during
this sale great inducements in Summer Newmarkets, Jack-

ets, Sacques, Capes, Wraps, and Mohair Dusters, that rec-

ommend themselves for Fit, Finish, Style and Durability,
and at prices that will cause consternation among competi-
tors. We most respectfully request you to read the circu-

lar which will be left at each residence. Read it carefully
and note prices. Also, please remember, ladies, we have

the goods, and in large quantities.

NO DISAPPOINTMENT, A PI-NI AWAITS YOU.
Owing to the low prices that will prevail during this sale,

we must insist upon selling goods for CASH.
The above mentioned circulars will be sent upon applica-

tion to any address in the State.

Particular Attention Qiuen to Out of Tov)n Orders.

J\EW YORK DRy QOODS STOJRE,
COR. MAIN AND STATE STREETS, HELENA, MONT.

CLEARING UP A WYRECK
Description of How Rapidly it Was

Accomplished Recently Near
St. Paul.

The Reason the Railroads Have for

Clearing Up the Debris
Very Quickly.

A Wrecking Train Always Ready, Fitted
With Everythiag Necessary for the

Occasion-Illustrating the Work.

Did you ever watch a wrecking arew at
work? It is a sight worth going miles to
see, says the Minneapolis Tribune.

'Twenty-seven freight and flat cars and a
locomotive piled in a heap in utter confu-
sion, the whole mass illumined by the rud-
dy glow of the fierce flames that were de-
molishing thousands of dollars worth of
property. Now and then from the top of
the burning pile a blazing timber falling
with a crash and rolling down the bank.
leaving a trail of fire. And agnin a pair of
red hot wheels released from their wooden
mooriungs dropping with a splash into the
river, through whose soothing waters they
send a dull red gleam, that gradually fades
and finally disappears. Thrones of men
crowding toward the flames and shielding
their faces from the intense heat. and at-
taching to some as yet unignited projection
a hugo chain. Then ai locomotivre, with a
tug at the chain, scattoiing the burning
embers in all directions. And about and
poervading all, the peculiar aroma which is
characteri;lic of burning wheat.

All this and more was spread out before
the man who hallpeneod in the Mississsippi
valley between St. Paul and Fort Snelling
last Thursday evening, after two trains had
tried to pas upon) a single track a short
distance below Meudokrt. To-day the pas-
senger train might look in vain for the spIot
of the disaster, except for the scotched
leaves and limbs of the trees near by, for
the destructive genius Irs eeon followed by
another, who, if Ire does not restore, at
least conceals his predcosasor's work. This
is the •rovinceo of the w uorkinig crew, which,
under the tupoervson of the roadmaster. is
put in full charge of the vicinity of the
wreck when any such casualty otccurs. For
a while a bhtautirul variety of scenery is a
drawing card to arny route of travel, but
whrn that variety is obtainedl by in-
terjectiors of ocoansionral demloralized
smiikre stacks or tdl horpes of bulrrlTd
crs it is not wanted lrard llrot rsonlrrht. A
tenr mairy forgot that a railroid passes
amerrres the old farm olf so•lre rlif-I;rrade

etiatesonrla, or tb 'uutL the atcolriv•s of somerb
linted Inrdina s hul•i , but bn always
senrlHders at thie Ieat il(ln of Ashilbula
brridge and iev'r failn to wake otr wlhen the
Ibrtkern aut : enlli "tt," or "l(torta," or

I'h Intrwsri r tin."
That is why, next to reoprening cotllirnluui-

erflrro, the tirst eflort oft the urlhtcky rail-
load Clomarrtiry s to chlear away tinh wreck.
And for tihis vn,r!, t.,+ com anty 'omps tlon

VirryV riVe' irit I W o•lrki'rl traitl. cartlVilng a
der .ik e.r, tim,cn . •spiks, ti.o .r, antI lruco-
her cut inl v rt atl Ilsh ira s, wlhr hb ex1 rrm ce
has rr n r to r n conveninr rt In rnrr err

Ig ericr•.I. Tr c trl n ' Inle a• rra vs Ior nll to
ltnit t a irtr t urrit,' s ihirre , lrnrtr , nr I tilte
crew iatll c'r d inl the lrtre..ast p'srirsil
wa• . Other d ,p:rl rrt r ofi tano i vi'cre
iand the. lreat t inry of tIle I tlneiiplrIc o tl
n i luick v rndl lhreralle drawn uire -

i n. nail t II nur fl cnrr the tirlle orf rit cnrrlls
wr, ek is Il it immt is loeceH4S ry to start trhe
w ctI'1,kes in tl elr way. 'For l i r the ll'tliN

rof a ia rir It. ' rn ci i enre•telyv ry oy hter
work, ti.re rn cnivy ard delrs ar, t 'o•r' "

moe. 'this is the hirt cutcide atiou _ih

these crews; expense a secondary thing, al-
though no one ever accused a railroad
management of not strictly regarding the
latter item on all occasions. If fire will
aid in the dispatch of the work the torch is
applied, for frequently it is more econom-
ical to destroy than to save, when all
things, time, labor, etc., are taken into con-
sideration.

And, by the way, the work of wrecking
affords a rare opportunity for the exercise
of judgment and executive ability, for fre-
quently there are in the crew only three or
four experienced men. And the "boss"
must use all his knowledge of levels and
pulleys and equalization of strain. as well as
profit and loss. In the recent Mendota ac-
cident much of the difficulty was removed,
for the stone, wheels, etc., at the bottom of
the steep embankment were "out of sight,"
as conceived the railroad workmen. And
ashes are easily removed. Still. after all
the work of lire and water, it was no small
matter to restore the roadway to a safe con-
dition in a few hours, and it could not have
been done but for the skill acquired by
practice.

An illustration of the nicety of these
mechanical operations was given a few days
since down in, the milling district, where
some box cars Enad strayed so far from the
path of rectitude that a side view exposed
all the mechanical arreanements of trunek,
brakes, etc., while the portions allotted to
distinctive inscriptions and advertising
cards were visible only to aeronauts and
angleworms. It was a bad looking mess,
and due entirely to the effort of one of the
oats to run up an embankment at an angle
of 45 degrees. 'The others followed, and
they all upset together. The train stoipped.
The active verb expressing inaction, is

proper here, if ever. 'hire engine was de-
tached to devote it energies to piling up
switching charges in another portiron of the
yard, while the fallen cars we:e left to the
tender mercies of the wrecking crew. Soon
another engine pushed up to the scene
two flat cars, a box car, and another lonug
flat car fitted with two crane.'. One of
tihe latter attached its claws to a pair of
trucks which had been left one side by the
car in falling, aud the man at the windlass
enaily li!te•l it to the track. 'lThein the. cranle
was attached to the dranthed:td of the car,
which was dragged along in anl uncere-
motrous nasnner by the engine and terln
for about forty feet. 'le crcw at the wini-
lass hoisted 'one end of tile twelve or thir-
teen tons of car to a heiglht sillicilnt to

permit the placingg of a iie benearth Its cin-
ter. The chains wesre then reImovetd and
tihe car teetered on the tie, both ends ftee
of the ground. Chains were next pieced
around one corner of the roof and the
windlass crew slatted to work again. The
car was slowly lifted. toward anl upriight
position. and as it was about half way up
the engine wias started slowly, to lpll it
into place. But the chain slipped eilrn and
tihe car crashed bnekelr to the ground. with a
sound of splilnterinlg woodwork sleshlloehre.

However, it held tugetiher. ild next itln
holes were chopltped and the chain pasmed
inside the car frame. 'TIhen the hoistin g
effort was a success, and tile big box rill: ot
over to its .roler tositlon on the trleck.
Next it was balanced on the two chainr and
one end hoisted skyward nntil ilt, allrealdy
recovered trucks could be linrlced under its
center. After tllis it wits let iiownt until
alagain it balanceed, and tlhe other pair of
tincks were replaced into piorition by lnlaulr
strensgth. IlThe other end waos agail raised,
tihe center tirick retulrlned to its proper.

piluls and the cor hustled Olf to, tile shops
foSr sonie Inow boards rind castings sItid ai
coat of paint.

It was all just as simiple as tan kinr ann
egg stand on end, and Columbus wea ron
hand.

Hotw to) PI'vllent HlOurgnIitess Of the Skill.
I)uring rold, dry, wintly wenI ltheI: hisi

in uestlion neitntt thie llinid llO esery Inllv Itn
the land wirh) trize-sw a Hieoriinot , sfta. skill.
ThereI I nothing ll~ e lit ilu'ses nud Tffiet-
ive thnu \Visdort's Violdet I Ir-stlr tir cio-
vnltingllt and cildienting tire! ill ellclctsh
rstvere weatlillr. 'Irv i it.

Californli I ,,rlernnlll liates.
The Iuion l'aeille will sell irn tile 15th of
Ielt itllln h roundl trio xcurato•nl tickets ii
follohwn: lutt-. int Svin 1'iuanisco via Prll
lind Or tld-ien, bith dlri-etronrs, $75i; iau

S'rsl•ri r-.lllg ruin vii I'ortliand ilin rr-trirr-

miti nu Oii en, ottr vi-c veo:rsa, ita; ito LoA| Arghle, going tuand r turliing Vin lortithld,

IBlterin- g ian I-',areircni-. in oin dloetio
either urilnlg or returrirrg, $h-l; to lSos An-
Sg-les, glong via 'Portland and Sin Frail-

ci0co and retumuingvia Bacramento and
Ogden, $99.t50.
The above tickets are good going sixty

(c0) dayvs and good for return passage any
time within six months ianm date of sale.
Those desiring to take uvlantage of these
rates may cal, on or address

Ii. O. Wie ou, F. & P. A..
28 North Main street.

O. K. T.-IIonest Resnlts.--O. K. T.

Many of the pioneers of Oregon and
Washington have cheerfully testited to the

wonderful curative properties of the cele-

brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-

table and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. O.K.T. is a niever failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins.
non letention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, nmdicous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all druggists.

CARTERS
ITTLI
IVEIR
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Tlendarhe andl relitrve all thIe troubles incld
ileet to a 11irris state of tIlh systelm, such as
tiezitless, Nnusre. l)rse sinress, Distress after
eating, Pain ini tlie' gid,, , W\'hilte their rmost
rsnmarkable trcccers lha b•asn slhoewn in curing

SICK
Headaehe, yet ('.las u's Lvrrre Livira PLLS

and pr<•vt, g11C tilt" •I1II,\ +III'+. •..otll|)lain; . wh~lio

era s e trqally' vairi eri Sr n'tie tronachurr n
slilrmlle+ t Iv htrir ani rct rgiathe tle bowel'
Even if thry riily r'lredlHEAD
Acho tley wollhl r, almost priceless to those
whi u~rr fo thisditrressriir eomaipiit;wlilt sllei; eir t tel ll i this djirosi lll" olllpli llrrt l

illt formtl'ltlIv their Knodthno••S does trot endIl
here, aRnA t ihrng rr t, w oh s Pr" th+ will r lit I
hitesll little rillspatt-:tlnhl, iin Srrlirrir'ilywayslititt

tireys will hot lri r'\il jne to do witlhout them.
lut alter all ;ick lerad

ACHE
Is thelane of so many lives tlhat here is where
rre rll:lke Clrsrtilt btiast. Our pills cure it

wuhiht ,irershe re rt,.
( 'ARTIErre IlI'.lI |IVyRri Pi td ar L eOYP. snll

slari vcry rlims trr rake. tlifo r, w p, lrirlrtiiake
a rlrOsa. 'Iiry rro s•tritlrcy vegelt I ,t'h, .+ 

1  
in d

Slot gritre sr' trrrge hrilt bry Iheir sn'nthlrlt'ierti

.leas, i+ l nlit , irr ir llrl ill vials al 22 CetriitB
vIo for $1 S~ ld everywhere, or rs'lt by LailL

CARTEC IEDIO0NU CO., New York.

nad~U M.al kA be, hma ~es,

+ o n,?, ' 0F

hem 9 Pt:IhatE rt
:;'3~ OF!1

lIrrrlll, lttinuiitritrr s ('ll ltrr llelsulirrr I njI
d1 ve l slllop tnt of that c luy. 'l Thi. in llTl J
it til othellr ithu iri. Je hlr S tw tttr il[, of5 the
woultidicst mtltd most intihnentiatl ['ilt'll'+ in the
•lllnly. It recent ettt r a l. 1 0 \, : " I tutl bele
Hrnr'ltlr' Ilri t rom p:nttt ill lit bilck nu ld Eerl't: kil-

nerve ulnllahlent rirr S rrr' tit lr, nr i. ril IrI iutr lUnilry
urlrllrrlil, a witolltlt IIIln hilt te nltl i r liv IslirC TheI

a:itln i llls
"

y lb khadt re \lln srn tVr t ltat I w:I t
I1 'vr ''etiltedlli l ;atttlnliditg to ,rrv vntrk 1.ir rn r ronhl

tattt Itaeve nhuItl \\wllbothm t hr eI1t• l lo f :t callst. He

a
r-

liltg t trug hal ,fteu ,oftie ~lthewondt'rfttlcuret' t d

Ieted {t bV (Ilegout |+•adit'r Ten 1 wa', indneedi'titft]Stlox, l n Itft n tlen t vr liirt dosvr rrll ttlri titsin

nbox the ltitrlrl in ttniv l k e' titrr eltr t irslpllir e ltetrL

I have every faith in l ht 'irtntl"i of 5te ilregont
KidnleP• Te.A, alntd cant 'ontq itntimety,| tent ont'ltltl dlt

it It lny rlirndls. I wosllh not re without it tflr

uisttivi ag."
l l'Sgoi Ki tlrhe Ten ure balkache, hint,
"on r uri f ilitre |uick iut se-dinri tii t, htu lie o ir

us ilfll-eln tidin wo e tal ttinr g, tanit! e tilleh .

: ionti of tihe kidnt-yor urlhnary ougunslolthller sex.

Goods at Prices Which You Can't Obtain
From the Peddling Grocers of

this City.

Sugar, 100 lbs. for - $5.65 Extra fine Japan tea, - 300
100 lbs. I. patent flour, $3.30 Choicest spring pickings, 45c
Hams, per lb., - - - ll1 Very fancy early spring leaf
Fresh Eggs, per dozen, - 20c basket fired, - - 500
New potatoes, per lb., - - 2c Fancy Moyund Gunowder, 75c
Herring, per keg, - $1.25 Fancy cup Hoochow, - 65c
Table salt, per 10-lb. sack, 20c Choice new crop Ping Suey, 50c
M. M. tea, lb., - - 30c Good style Ping Suey, new, 40c
30 bars soap for - - $1.00 Genuine Russian Cougon, $1.00
California peaches and High grade Moning Cougon, 75c

pears, per can, - - 20c Choice Han Keow English
Matches, per two dozen, 25c Breakfast, - - G0c
Full cream cheese, lb., 12 1-2c Good English Breakfast, 50c
Imported sardines, can, - 15c Sifted extra first Moyune
Sugar, 17 lbs. for - $1.00 Young Hyson, - $1.00
Crackers, in boxes, per lb., 6 1-2c Choice Young Hyson. - 600
Five-gallon keg syrup for $2.10 Fair small leaf Young Hyson, 40c
21-2 lb. can Price's baking Fancy Formosa Oolong, 80c

powder, - - $1.00 Clean small leaf Foochow
Good-Japan tea, - 20c Oolong, - - - 50c

These Teas we have made sta-
ple and they are steadily increas-
ing in pbpularity with the Tea
Drinkers of Helena. Remember
we do not employ peddlers.

+ * WM. WEINSTEIN & CO. +

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH MAIN STREET.


